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OBJECTIVE: To incorporate low-value principles into an existing GME simulation exercise and assess incoming interns' recognition of low-value care.
METHODS: Choosing Wisely™ lists were reviewed to identify 4 low-value hazards to be embedded into a simulated hospital room in addition to the 8 patient safety hazards used previously. Interns were given 10 minutes to independently review a mock chart and list all hazards they identified in the simulation. Interns completed a short survey on their prior training in medical school and a follow-up survey one month into internship. T tests used to compare identification of low-value vs safety hazards and to associate performance with prior training.
RESULTS:
The mean percentage of hazards correctly identified was 50.4% (standard deviation [SD] 11.8%). Interns identified significantly fewer low-value hazards (mean 19.2%, SD 18.6%) than safety hazards (mean 66.0%, SD 16.0%; P < .001). For example, while 96% of interns identified the hand hygiene hazard, only 6% identified the unnecessary blood transfusion and none identified the unnecessary stress ulcer prophylaxis. Interns who self-reported as confident in their ability to identify hazards were not any more likely to correctly identify hazards than those who were not confident.
CONCLUSIONS:
The "Room of Horrors" simulation revealed poor awareness of low-value care among interns. The simulation highlights a promising model for the prioritization and inclusion of value-based experiential training in GME. In recent years, the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Foundation's Choosing Wisely™ campaign has advanced the dialogue on cost-consciousness by identifying potential examples of overuse in clinical practice.
1 Eliminating low-value care can decrease costs, improve quality, and potentially decrease patient harm. 2 In fact, there is growing consensus among health leaders and educators on the need for a physician workforce that is conscious of high-value care. 3, 4 The Institute of Medicine has issued a call-to-action for graduate medical education (GME) to emphasize value-based care, 5 and the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education has outlined expectations that residents receive formal and experiential training on overuse as a part of its Clinical Learning Environment Review. 6 However, recent reports highlight a lack of emphasis on value-based care in medical education. 7 For example, few residency program directors believe that residents are prepared to incorporate value and cost into their medical decisions. 8 In 2012, only 15% of medicine residencies reported having formal curricula addressing value, although many were developing one. 8 Of the curricula reported, most were didactic in nature and did not include an assessment component. 8 Experiential learning through simulation is one promising method to teach clinicians-in-training to practice value-based care. Simulation-based training promotes situational awareness (defined as being cognizant of one's working environment), a concept that is crucial for recognizing both low-value and unsafe care. 9, 10 Simulated training exercises are often included in GME orientation "boot-camps," which have typically addressed safety. 11 The incorporation of value into existing GME boot-camp exercises could provide a promising model for the addition of value-based training to GME.
At the University of Chicago, we had successfully implemented the "Room of Horrors," a simulation for entering interns to promote the detection of patient safety hazards. 11 Here, we describe a modification to this simulation to embed low-value hazards in addition to traditional patient safety hazards. The aim of this study is to assess the entering interns' recognition of low-value care and their ability to recognize unsafe care in a simulation designed to promote situational awareness. 
METHODS

Setting and Participants
The simulation was conducted during GME orientation at a large, urban academic medical institution. One hundred and twenty-five entering postgraduate year one (PGY1) interns participated in the simulation, which was a required component of a multiday orientation "boot-camp" experience. All eligible interns participated in the simulation, representing 13 specialty programs and 60 medical schools. Interns entering into pathology were excluded because of infrequent patient contact. Participating interns were divided into 7 specialty groups for analysis in order to preserve the anonymity of interns in smaller residency programs (surgical subspecialties combined with general surgery, medicine-pediatrics grouped with internal medicine). The University of Chicago Institutional Review Board deemed this study exempt from review.
Program Description
A simulation of an inpatient hospital room, known as the "Room of Horrors," was constructed in collaboration with the University of Chicago Simulation Center and adapted from a previous version of the exercise. 11 The simulation consisted of a mock door chart highlighting the patient had been admitted for diarrhea (Clostridium difficile positive) following a recent hospitalization for pneumonia. A clinical scenario was constructed by using a patient mannequin and an accompanying door chart that listed information on the patient's hospital course, allergies, and medications. In addition to the 8 patient safety hazards utilized in the prior version, our team selected 4 low-value hazards to be included in the simulation.
The 8 safety hazards have been detailed in a prior study and were previously selected from Medicare's Hospital-Acquired Conditions (HAC) Reduction Program and Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Patient Safety Indicators. [11] [12] [13] Each of the hazards was represented either physically in the simulation room and/or was indicated on the patient's chart. For example, the latex allergy hazard was represented by latex gloves at the bedside despite an allergy indicated on the patient's chart and wristband. A complete list of the 8 safety hazards and their representations in the simulation is shown in Table 1 .
The Choosing Wisely™ lists were reviewed to identify low-value hazards for addition to the simulation.
14 Our team selected 3 low-value hazards from the Society of Hospital Medicine (SHM) list, 15 including (1) arbitrary blood transfusion despite the patient's stable hemoglobin level of 8.0 g/dL and absence of cardiac symptoms, 16 (2) addition of a proton pump inhibitor (PPI) for stress ulcer prophylaxis in a patient without high risk for gastrointestinal (GI) complications who was not on a PPI prior to admission, and (3) placement of a urinary catheter without medical indication. We had originally selected continuous telemetry monitoring as a fourth hazard from the SHM list, but were unable to operationalize, as it was difficult to simulate continuous telemetry on a mannequin. Because many inpatients are older than 65 years, we reviewed the American Geriatrics Society list 17 and selected our fourth low-value hazard: (4) unnecessary use of physical restraints to manage behavioral symptoms in a hospitalized patient with delirium. Several of these hazards were also quality and safety priorities at our institution, including the overuse of urinary catheters, physical restraints, and blood transfusions. All 4 low-value hazards were referenced in the patient's door chart, and 3 were also physically represented in the room via presence of a hanging unit of blood, Foley catheter, and upper-arm restraints (Table 1) . See Appendix for a photograph of the simulation setup.
Each intern was allowed 10 minutes inside the simulation room. During this time, they were instructed to read the 1-page door chart, inspect the simulation room, and write down as many potential low-value and safety hazards as they could identify on a free-response form (see Appendix). Upon exiting the room, they were allotted 5 additional minutes to complete their free-response answers and provide written feedback on the simulation. The simulation was conducted in 3 simulated hospital rooms over the course of 2 days, and the correct answers were provided via e-mail after all interns had completed the exercise.
To assess prior training and safety knowledge, interns were asked to complete a 3-question preassessment on a ScanTron TM (Tustin, CA) form. The preassessment asked interns whether they had received training on hospital safety during medical school (yes, no, or unsure), if they were satisfied with the hospital safety training they received during medical school (strongly disagree to strongly agree on a Likert scale), and if they were confident in their ability to identify potential hazards in a hospital setting (strongly disagree to strongly agree). Interns were also given the opportunity to provide feedback on the simulation experience on the ScanTron TM (Tustin, CA) form. One month after participating in the simulation, interns were asked to complete an online follow-up survey on MedHub TM (Ann Arbor, MI), which included 2 Likert-scale questions (strongly disagree to strongly agree) assessing the simulation's impact on their experience mitigating hospital hazards during the first month of internship.
Data Analysis
Interns' free-response answers were manually coded, and descriptive statistics were used to summarize the mean percent correct for each hazard. A paired t test was used to compare intern identification of low-value vs safety hazards. T tests were used to compare hazard identification for interns entering highly procedural-intensive specialties (ie, surgical specialties, emergency medicine, anesthesia, obstetrics/gynecology) and those entering less procedural-intensive specialties (ie, internal medicine, pediatrics, psychiatry), as well as among those graduating from "Top 30" medical schools (based on US News & World Report Medical School Rankings 18 ) and our own institution. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) calculations were used to test for differences in hazard identification based on interns' prior hospital safety training, with interns who rated their satisfaction with prior training or confidence in identifying hazards as a "4" or a "5" considered "satisfied" and "confident," respectively. Responses to the MedHub TM (Ann Arbor, MI) survey were dichotomized with "strongly agree" and "agree" considered positive responses. Statistical significance was defined at P < .05. All data analysis was conducted using Stata 14 TM software (College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Intern Characteristics
One hundred twenty-five entering PGY1 interns participated in the simulation, representing 60 medical schools and 7 different specialty groups (Table 2) . Thirty-five percent (44/125) were graduates from "Top 30" medical schools, and 8.8% (11/125) graduated from our own institution. Seventy-four percent (89/121) had received prior hospital safety training during medical school, and 62.9% (56/89) were satisfied with their training. A majority of interns (64.2%, 79/123) felt confident in their ability to identify potential hazards in a hospital setting, although confidence was much higher among those with prior safety training (71.9%, 64/89) compared to those without prior training or who were unsure about their training (40.6%, 13/32; P = .09, t test).
Identification of Hazards
The mean percentage of hazards correctly identified by interns during the simulation was 50.4% (standard deviation [SD] 11.8%), with a normal distribution (Figure 1 ). Interns [SD 19 .8%], respectively; P < .001, paired t test). The 3 most commonly identified hazards were unavailability of hand hygiene (120/125, 96.0%), presence of latex gloves despite the patient's allergy (111/125, 88.8%), and fall risk due to the lowered bed rail (107/125, 85.6%). More than half of interns identified the incorrect name on the patient's wristband and IV bag (91/125, 72.8%), a lack of isolation precautions (90/125, 72.0%), administration of penicillin despite the patient's allergy (67/125, 53.6%), and unnecessary restraints (64/125, 51.2%). Less than half of interns identified the wrong medication being administered (50/125, 40.0%), unnecessary Foley catheter (25/125, 20.0%), and absence of venous thromboembolism (VTE) prophylaxis (24/125, 19.2%). Few interns identified the unnecessary blood transfusion (7/125, 5.6%), and no one identified the unnecessary stress ulcer prophylaxis (0/125, 0.0%; Figure 2 ).
Predictors of Hazard Identification
Interns who self-reported as confident in their ability to identify hazards were not any more likely to correctly identify hazards than those who were not confident (50.9% overall hazard identification vs 49.6%, respectively; P = .56, t test). Interns entering into less procedural-intensive specialties identified significantly more safety hazards than those entering highly procedural-intensive specialties (mean 69.1% [SD 16 .9%] vs 61.8% [SD 13.7%], respectively; P = .01, t test). However, there was no statistically significant difference in their identification of low-value hazards (mean 19.8% [SD 18 .3%] for less procedural-intensive vs 18.4% [SD 19 .1%] for highly procedural-intensive; P = .68, t test). There was no statistically significant difference in hazard identification among graduates of "Top 30" medical schools or graduates of our own institution. Prior hospital safety training had no significant impact on interns' ability to identify safety or low-value hazards. Overall, interns who were satisfied with their prior training identified a mean of 51.8% of hazards present (SD 11.8%), interns who were not satisfied with their prior training identified 51.5% (SD 12.7%), interns with no prior training identified 48.7% (SD 11.7%), and interns who were unsure about their prior training identified 47.4% (SD 11.5%) [F(3,117) = .79; P = .51, ANO-VA]. There was also no significant association between prior training and the identification of any one of the 12 specific hazards (chi-square tests, all P values > .1).
Intern Feedback and Follow-Up Survey
Debriefing revealed that most interns passively assumed the patient's chart was correct and did not think they should question the patient's current care regimen. For example, many interns commented that they did not think to consider the patient's blood transfusion as unnecessary, even though they were aware of the recommended hemoglobin cutoffs for stable patients.
Interns also provided formal feedback on the simulation through open-ended comments on their ScanTron TM (Tustin, CA) form. For example, one intern wrote that they would "inherently approach every patient room 'looking' for safety issues, probably directly because of this exercise." Another commented that the simulation was "more difficult than I expected, but very necessary to facilitate discussion and learning." One intern wrote that "I wish I had done this earlier in my career."
Ninety-six percent of participating interns (120/125) completed an online follow-up survey 1 month after beginning internship. In the survey, 68.9% (82/119) of interns indicated they were more aware of how to identify potential hazards facing hospitalized patients as a result of the simulation. Furthermore, 52.1% (62/119) of interns had taken action during internship to reduce a potential hazard that was present in the simulation.
DISCUSSION
While many GME orientations include simulation and safety training, this study is the first of its kind to incorporate low-value care from Choosing Wisely™ recommendations into simulated training. It is concerning that interns identified significantly fewer low-value hazards than safety hazards in the simulation. In some cases, no interns identified the low-value hazard. For example, while almost all interns identified the hand hygiene hazard, not one could identify the unnecessary stress ulcer prophylaxis. Furthermore, interns who self-reported as confident in their ability to identify hazards did not perform any better in the simulation. Interns entering less procedural-intensive specialties identified more safety hazards overall.
The simulation was well received by interns. Many commented that the experience was engaging, challenging, and effective in cultivating situational awareness towards low-value care. Our follow-up survey demonstrated the majority of interns reported taking action during their first month of internship to reduce a hazard included in the simulation. Most interns also reported a greater awareness of how to identify hospital hazards as a result of the simulation. These findings suggest that a brief simulation-based experience has the potential to create a lasting retention of situational awareness and behavior change.
It is worth exploring why interns identified significantly fewer low-value hazards than safety hazards in the simulation. One hypothesis is that interns were less attuned to low-value hazards, which may reflect a lacking emphasis on value-based care in undergraduate medical education (UME). It is especially concerning that so few interns identified the catheter-associated urinary tract infection (CAU-TI) risk, as interns are primarily responsible for recognizing and removing an unnecessary catheter. Although the risks of low-value care should be apparent to most trainees, the process of recognizing and deliberately stopping or avoiding low-value care can be challenging for young clinicians. 19 To promote value-based thinking among entering residents, UME programs should teach students to question the utility of the interventions their patients are receiving. One promising framework for doing so is the Subjective, Objective, Assessment, Plan-(SOAP)-V, in which a V for "Value" is added to the traditional SOAP note. 20 SOAP-V notes serve as a cognitive forcing function that requires students to pause and assess the value and cost-consciousness of their patients' care. 20 The results from the "Room of Horrors" simulation can also guide health leaders and educators in identifying institutional areas of focus towards providing high-value and safe care. For example, at the University of Chicago we launched an initiative to improve the inappropriate use of urinary catheters after learning that few of our incoming interns recognized this during the simulation. Institutions could use this model to raise awareness of initiatives and redirect resources from areas that trainees perform well in (eg, hand hygiene) to areas that need improvement (eg, recognition of low-value care). Given the simulation's low cost and minimal material requirements, it could be easily integrated into existing training programs with the support of an institution's simulation center. This study's limitations include its conduction at single-institution, although the participants represented graduates of 60 different institutions. Furthermore, while the 12 hazards included in the simulation represent patient safety and value initiatives from a wide array of medical societies, they were not intended to be comprehensive and were not tailored to specific specialties. The simulation included only 4 low-value hazards, and future iterations of this exercise should aim to include an equal number of safety and low-value hazards. Furthermore, the evaluation of interns' prior hospital safety training relied on self-reporting, and the specific context and content of each interns' training was not examined. Finally, at this point we are unable to provide objective longitudinal data assessing the simulation's impact on clinical practice and patient outcomes. Subsequent work will assess the sustained impact of the simulation by correlating with institutional data on measurable occurrences of low-value care.
In conclusion, interns identified significantly fewer low-value hazards than safety hazards in an inpatient simulation designed to promote situational awareness. Our results suggest that interns are on the lookout for errors of omission (eg, absence of hand hygiene, absence of isolation precautions) but are often blinded to errors of commission, such that when patients are started on therapies there is an assumption that the therapies are correct and necessary (eg, blood transfusions, stress ulcer prophylaxis). These findings suggest poor awareness of low-value care among incoming interns and highlight the need for additional training in both UME and GME to place a greater emphasis on preventing low-value care.
